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IX THE HILL.
Br KATE rUTKAM OSGOOD.

Over the era? the path drops down.
And climbs again to the farther bound.

Creeping away to the distant town,
"While the wind In the sails goes round andround.

By day and night has the blast Its will.From heaven's four comers.wllh little bound:An emmy moorland from hill tn hiu
Where the wind In the sails goes round and

Only my mill and I between;
My mill and I and a sunken mound'How many years since that w mnThe wind In the sails goes round and round.

The livelong troubled night before
W lilned and startled the drowsing houndRattled the latch on thn immUn .7.While the wind In the sails went round and

A.11 night It seemed through the dark aboutinai somctning moved with a moaning
t.Tlt'ir.

But the Stan were hM. anil 11,. ....
While the wind In the sails went round and

IUU11U.

The livelong night I could not rest.And late and long the corn I ground
The wheel and I. wn wnri-cw- i n, ko"While the wind In the sails went round and

Only, at last. In the glimmer or dawn,I looked abroad on the lonely ground
A cold white mist was over It drawn

The wind in the sails went round and
round

And first a lock of long black hair.
And nest an outstretched band I found.

As slowly I went down thn ilnn mill stair.
While tlie wind in the sails went round and

round.

Th face I had loved as a bovlsh fool.
And cursed In my manhood, desdand

looked un at mp tltmuph the cnrdllnr nool.
While the wind In sails went round and

round.
I buried her straightway of ken.

Deep, down deep, out of sight and sound !

ado so I cumoea up me giair again.
While the wind In the

round.
.ails went round

The world rubs on like the wheels of my mill,
noever may under us weigui oe grouna;

With frorrow or toy no man stands still
The wind in the falls goes round and round.

Can any ghostof the burled past
Rise up from under yon trampled mound ?

What matters the wream of the midnight blast
When the wind in the kails goes round and

round ?

Whether from north or south It blows,
Ever the same my corn Is ground.

Whv should I reckon what comes or goes.
While the wind In the sails goes round and

round?

Fallen 'Women.

If truly benevolent and kind-lieartc- tl

people could realize the sincere repent-unc- o

and sorrow of those women who
have through cause seemingly beyond
their control fallen into tbe paths of
vice, some way would be provided
through-whic- escape might be effected.
The number of this class who commit
suicide, and the fact that their career of
vice closes, on an average, in five years,
testify most positively to the r orse
and unbounded wretchedness .vhicli
nilKIIDa tlian, nfnrlit n.wl .In. f..
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Biglits York.
The Jttdloln TV mnttH

gave last evening the
to

mmkc oi iemaiewho claimed the right
against without

reseuwuon. hearing was largely
attended. ehamher hnlntriii. uuuience largely oi

first adilrossml com
mittee, and cammnnml
that, in coming once more to ask for
tncir rigms at the hands tho

women of New York were inclined
miner to demand some good and excel-
lent reason thev be refused.

to try and to
grant what was so justly due.

She to that the
colored had lately been

and why it that
the of the State were regarded
as less worthy suffrage than
blacks ? Passimr to question tax

without she asked
that

class was always
class, and then to give some
statistics going to show, the light of
some recent the slight estima

wuicn lire oi woman was ueiu.
Then herself to

frage the
that majority sex did want to
vote, and that entitled to the

Blake is an grace-
ful was
piauaea ounng me progress at the

of her address.
Miss Susan B. Anthonv followed.

She by to
ress mat. oeen maue in me
movement became interested
in twenty years ago. A number of
statutes calcinated Injus-
tice been ami others passed

her interest.
She had returned from

wju sue uau tniir trith
President Grant. The
to tho number ho liml

aud tho as
evidence his sympathy with the
woman Sue had anstromi

that woman asked matter of
right what he disposed to grant as
matter oi jaror.

Miss Anthony rehearsed own expe
rience in with at-
tempt to vote, and
Selden as her for Chief Justin.
She however, that Chief
justice wane was an auvocaie or

oman's Rights.
She to the great

taxing allowing them
said that Roches

ter mere wero who are
property holder. These women paid
one-fift-h of the taxation that city,
and yet they have no voice in

aflairs of the city. and
may tho city and

the taxes, the the
is to pay This, how-
ever, she said, was an end.
The time Is coming theo
will refuse to pay the taxes on
their

jura, wage the last speaker. She
fallen, soclely opens no inviting door forcibly on
fur woman's escape. She feels this, and taxation without representation, and

terribly harrowing is the thought l)res?nted some
that while she is thus hopeless faring upon points slie made,
cast from society, the author or her ruin .u "taring lasted for two hours and
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Irresponsible and unscrupulous
dealings indulge in are

illustrated in the following inci-
dent:

Hon. George Bancroft promenad-
ing evening on the of the
Ocean Newport. with a gay

York belle, not out her teens.
In course of conversation, she addreesed

companion Bancroft."
?V. reaU--

v Inv dear Miss C

call me,iaVcIe"!', man- - mut
,!,VM',,!!e George.'"
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mind, too comprehensive, or Its grasp too
powerful.
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ros- - bers at wholesale prices. In that sec--

uuii a koou iarm wagon, complete, re-
tails at $100. The agents of the Grange
vu out iou lor it. a uranger gets aplow forSlG, which formerly cost him
$32. The same reduction holds good in
other articles. A (.ranger's wife canget a tewing for $39, which
lomieny, ouisuie oi urango Influence,
would have cost her SIT,; and through
the same agency, those who desire it.
can get a parlor organ from $i0 to $60
cheaper man they could a year ago.
Thus'the system of among
farmers works like a charm, and facts
like these establish its success. 7,irf- -
gator.

Reserved Seat fob the "Wives ofM. C.'s. New nalntlmrani!
gilding have also made this chamber
ana the ante-chambe- rs seem bright and
comfortable; but there is one chauge

I must disapprove of, as undemo-
cratic and invidious. Choice seats have
been set apart for the wives and daugh-
ters of Senatori and Members, from
which we, the common people, are as
sternly excluded, as from the diplomatic
gallery. This Is unjust to the strangers
visiting the Capitol, are often un-
comfortably crowded in the other gal
leries, wuue tnose aristocratic reserva-
tions are almost empty. It is my Im-
pression that of all the ladles In Wash-
ington, those for whom these-- galleriesare set aside, dedicated, tabooed, are theeast given to watching tbe debates.I ernana thou nn,i. . 1

iiie wire of a Congressman seldom goes
n, ti?aPj,..,i UQ," her husband isjue nero of hour: she troea to spo
demeanraSUed f?r h,Lh CTims ant ni'oSer Sl&SL cl amlEn some
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SECOND-HAN- D GOODS. I

S. KAFKA,
DEALER IX

JUNK AND SECOND-HAN- D ROODS,
Next to Illchardton's Auction Store.

AAT1 POUNDS OP RAGS "WANTED;y.uUU also. Bottles, Scrap Iron, etc, for
which the highest price will be paid. 3 3

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- 8.

OREGON.
8AKEK CO.

Auburn,
Augusta,
Baker City,

Ciarksville,
Express Itanch,
Eldorado,
(Jem,
Humboldt Basin.
Jordan Valley,
live vaiicy,
W'lngvllle.

BESTOX.
Alsea Valley,
tt'orvallls,
King's Valley,
Liberty,
Little Elk,
Xowport,
Newton,
Philomath,
Starr's Point,
Summit,
Toledo,
Yaqulua.

CL.VCKAM.iS.
Rarlow,
Heaver,
Ilutte Creek,
Canby,
Clackamas,
Clear Creek,
Cuttlngsvllle,
Damascus,
Eagle Creek,
Glad Tldlng,
Highland,
Molalla,
Mllwaukle,
Xcedy,
Norton,
Oregon City,

Oswego,
Handy.

CL.VTSOP.
"Astoria,
Isthmus,

Nehaciii,
Sklpanon,
Summer 1 louse,
West port.

cam.
Coaullle,
Coos Itlver,
Empire City,
Enchanted Prairie,
Ealrvlew,
Hcrmansvillt,
Marshrleld,
North Ik-li-

Itandolnb.
Sllkln,
Sltkum.

COLCMHIA.
Columbia Oily,
Clatskanle,
tuinier,
Marshland.
St. Helens.
Snavle's Island,
Dcappooc.

Chetcoc,
CURRY.

fiiensDurc,
1'ort Orlord.

'DOUGLAS.
North
Camas Valley,
Drain,
Elkton,
nalesvllle,
fianlncr,
Kellosgs,
IoklngIaM,
Myrtle Crek
Oakland,

Pass Creek,
Itoseburg,

Soottshur;,
Ten Mile.
Uinmua City, '
Wilbur,
Yoncalla.

GRANT.
'Canyon City,
Camp Watsou,
John Day City.
Dayvllle,
Prnlrle City.

JACKSON.
Applegate,
Axhland Mills,
Ilrownshorough.
Central Point,
Eagle Point,
C! rant's Pas,
Hot Springs,

with inesour words,
heart li."" rela- - Jjkviiie'.
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Canyonvlllo,

I'llUMllX.

Valley,

Klrbv.
Ijeland,
.Slate Creek,
Waldo.

lnue Iinpx,liituHnt,U-ifayettc- ,

Pork.
North

Junction, New berg.

WAJIIIXTO.V TEllHITOltV.
CLALIM CO.

N'ew Dunglne,
Port Angeloi.

TLAnKE.
Battle Ground,
Brush l"ralrle,
Iwis Blver,
Martin's Bluff,
IVkln,
Pioneer.
Union Klilge,
Vancouver.

CHRHALIi.

Cedarvllle,
Chelialls Point,
Klin.i,
Hoquiam,

COWLITZ.

Castle Boek.
Carrollton,
Freeport,
Kulama,
IxnrerCovrlllz,
Moutlcello,
ML Conln,
U.ik Point.

ISLAND.

Ooupevtlle,
Coveland,
flalady.

JKFFEIISN.
Port
1'ort Ludlow,

WI.sc.
Black Blver,
Fall City,
Seattle,

Slaughter,
Snoqualmle,
souak.
White Blver.

KITSAP.

Blakelely,
Port Madison,
Port William,
Port Orchard.
Seabeck.
TeekaleL

KLICKITAT.

Block House.
Columbus,
Goldendale,
Klickitat City.

LEWIS.

Boisfort,
Cowllts,
Claquato,

Grand Prairie,
Landing,

Skookumchuck.

MASOy.

Arcada,
Oakland,
Skokomlsh,

Mills.

'Money Ordtr Officii.

lying Tom,
Mohawk,
Pleasant HIU,
Rattlesnake,
Sulslaw,
Springfield,
Willamette Korki.

LIS!f.
Albany,

Brownsville,
Crawfordsville.
Diamond Hill,
Harrlsburg,

Haley,
Ibanon,
Miller,
Peoria,
Pine,
Sclo,
Shedd's,
Soda Springs,
Sodartlle."

MARION.
Aurora,
Aurasvllle,
Buttovllle,
1! rooks,
Kalrileld,
Qervals,
Hubbard's,
Jefferson,
Marlon,
Monitor,
Ncwcllsvllle
Sa.tm,

Sllverton,
St. Louis,
Stnton,
Sublimity,
Turner,
Vernon,
Waconda,
Woodburn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland,
Portland,

Powell's Valley,
Willamette Slough.

FOLK.
Bethel,
Bridgeport,
Buena Vista.
Dallas,

Kola,
Elk Horn,
Grand Ilonde,
Independence,
IJucoIn,

Iwlsvilte,
Monmouth,
Perrj-dale-

,

Illcreall,
Zena.

TILLAMOOK.
Caribaldl,
Kllchls,
Nctarts,
Nestocklon
Tillamook;
Trask.

UMATILLA.
Cecils,
Cayuse,
Marshall,

Milton,
Mitchell's Station,
Pilot Bock,
Pendleton,
Umatilla,

Weston.

uxiox.
Cove.
Indian Valley,
Island City,
La Grande.

North lViwder,
Oro Dell,
Hummerville,
Union,
Wallowa.

WASCO.
Antelope,
Bridge Creek,
Heppner,
Hood Blvsr,
Mitchell,
MU Hood,
lTIncevlllF,
I'ritchanl's,
Bock Creek,
Scott's,
Shcllrock,
Spanish Hollow,

The Dalles,
Warm Springs.
Wasco,
Wllloughby.

WASniNOTOH.
B"averton,
Centrevllle,
Cornelius,
Forest a rove,

Glencoe,
Oreenville,
HllUboro,
Mlddleton,
Sholl's Ferry,
Taylor's Ferry,
Tualatin,
Wapato.

YAMHILL,
Amity,
Hellcvue,
I'uvion,

(ottngeGne, . McMinnvllle,
Coast Mountain Houje,tjmp Creek, Yamhill,Curtwrlght's, Sheridan,'EugcnoClty, Wwt Chchallm,Franklin, Wheatland,

Montesano,
Sauop,
Sharon.

Discovery,

PortTownsoint.

Glciidem,

Pumphrey's

Sherwood's

Lucklamute,

Meadowvllle,

PACIFIC.
Bruce port,
Chinook,
Knappton,
(iysU'rvllie,
Blverslde,
Unity,
Woodward's Landing.

PIKIUTF
Ellis,
Franklin,- -

Mtellaeoom,
'IVtcoma.

SNOHOMISH.
Iwell,
Muklltoe,
SUoliomlih,
Tuulalip.

flKAMANIA.
Cascades,
White Salmon.

KTBVKN8.
Crab Creek,

h,

Fort Colvlile,
Pine Grove,
Bock Creek,
Boville,
Spokane Bridge,
Spokane Falls.
Union Flat,
Walkers Prairie.

T1ICK3T0S.
Beaver,
Coal Bank,
Grand Mound,
Glioma Prairie,
Olympla,

Tumwater,
Yelm.

WAIIKIAKOU.
Cnthlamet,
Eagle Clin,
Shnmokaway.

WALL.V WALLA,
l'atll,
Pataha,
Tukauon,
Touchet,

Waltsburg,
Walla AValls,

Wallula.
wiia'tcov.

FIdalgo,
Guemas,
Ijl Conner,
Lopez.
Orcas Island,
Samlsh,
Semlahmoo,
Skagit,
Whatcom.

wnintAH.
Ewartsvllle.
I"nlouse.

YAKIMA.

Attanum,
Ellensburg,
Fort Slmcoe,
Konnewock,
Kittitas,
Mock See,
Nanum,
Pleasant Grove,
selah; -
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DEVOXED.. TO THE INTERESTS OF' HUMANITY.

OFFICE OF PUBLICAITON-C- or. Front and Staik Streets, Portland, Oregon.

AiTkngemfnuhave Lfn.maae to ux$ tirelStrvUetof.a

CTEN t CO RjPS OF. WiR l;TER8

upon any and all subjects of Public InteroiL

New XoimiwKaT is not a Woman's m?hn. hut n ti llm.'in nifrifn nrtrtx-- it evrt aA
to whatever policy may be necessary to secure the greatest good to the greatest numbor. Itknows no sex, no polltlcs.no religion, no party, nocolor.no creed. Its foundation Is fastenedupon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal Emancipation aud Untrammeled Progression.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.
As an Inducement lor our friends to make exertions to secure large clubs for the New

Nortuwest, we offer the following llstof valuable
6inwMI"r subscribers, at 00 each, accompanied by the cash, we will give the HOME

SEWING MACHINE, without tublc, beautifully ornamented. Price, J30.
For thlrty-nv- c subscribers, at $1 (0 each, accompanied hy the cash, we will give a HOME

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, with Black Walnut table, bnmz.-- d and nicely finished.
Price, iti

tor forty subcrlbers. at tSOO each, nccomnsnle.1 livihruii i iciit dv a irmru? sutrr.
TLE SEWING MACHINE, finished In extra style, with Black Walnut table and cover.
Price, Ml

The above Sowing Machines, which are warranted first-clas- s In every particular, can beseen at the omce ot Geo. W.Truver, corner Third and Morrison streets, Portland,
, "ub,crlbP' t K 00 each, accompanied by the cash, we will give a MASON Air x Tv--y TO "TABLE OBGAN, four octave, single reed, with black walnut case, automatic

bellows swell, two blow pedals, Improved center pressure reed valves, etc. Price, $00.
.ir.i?Hn.,y"flve ub,crlU:.at "CO each, accompanied by the cash, a double reed MASON- . ...... i rvsemDies me nrst except that It has also a knee stop. Price, $75.

.n..)- - suoscnoers, at S3 00 each, accompanied by the cash and twenty-fiv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON A HAMLIN OBGAN, of Five Octaves, One Stop,
.....u,.mK xWrru Ujves, improved Bellows, Tremulant and Knee Swell. Price, $100.

iorone hundred subscribers, at 3 00 each, and twentr rinllan nddltlnnnl. w will iflve n
M.VSON A HAMLIN 1) UGAN, Five Octaves. Five Stops, Two Sets of Bibrators Throughout,
..i.roeu urauuatcu Heed Valves, Improved Bellows, Tremulant and
Jvnee-aweil- s. VIOLA, DIAPASON, FLUTE, TBEMULANT. Price. SI2V.

luiisewuoaestreloworkfor thee premiums can send the names and money as fast as re-
ceived. The subscribers will be placed to their credit and if enough names ara not received
during tho year to procure the prejnlum desired they can choose a lesser premium, or they
wiuuecnuiieuio receive twenty-fiv- e percent. In cash of the amount remitted for their labor.

OUR NEW PREMIUM. LIST.
As TheNkw Northwest has already proved a popular succe-- s, we are decided that It shall

,"'e uur ""nus who may decide lo cans-a-s for our paper to benefit both themselves
ai.u us uy increasing our SubM-riptio- n Lists, we pro)se to give the following addltloual Pre- -
.mums IttCHIlTIUSCni:

rtnysuuscnoerwno is In arrears for the New Nortuwkst, who will semi ushU or her own
ana one new subscriber, accompanied by the cu.ih- -4 PO-- we will give :

A pair Parian Marble Vases;
Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Bpcel ver;
OrJidoien Ivory Napkin Blngs;
Or S dozen Plated Tea Spoons;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Or a Lady's Fan, spangUd, feathered edge;
Ora Bird Cage;
Oran Album for holding 100 pictures; , ' '
Or an Album (extra) for holding 50 pictures; " . .

"
- ",

Or a Fancy letter Case; y . "

Or a box Toilet Articles, Including soap, chalk. .pwlume'ry. etc- - "
. tOr a Britannia Tea Pot: -- ...

Or a Kerosene Lamp; ,
Or i dozen Glass Goblets; '

OrJ dozen Glass Tumblers,
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish; .
Or a Work Basket;
Ora FIhe Embroidered HandkerchUf; " .
Or H dozen Linen Handkerchiefs";
Or a Woolen Table Cover;
Orj dozen Table Napkins;
Or Y dozen Towels;
Or an elegant Portnioma.
Any subscriber who Is In arrears ioravear"s suhscrimlnn. and who will send his nr her own

subscription fee, and two new subscribers, acromnanled bv the rash mslilm 4S iA-- wj will
sand:

A set ol Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on white metal, warranted;
OrasetofBogers'TableSpoons.trlpleplated.on white metal, warranted;
Or a set of Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated, on white metal, warranted;
OrJdozen Rogers' A Russell's Table Knives, bstnuallty, warranted;
Or a handsome Bird One.
Any iierson In urrears forsubscrlntlou

endC"riPtln Uire subscri,n, "mpsu!ed by lhe eash.rnakln? 112 00, we.wlll
A handsome Marsallles Quilt; -

Oraliandsome Woolen Quilt, red and white, or blue aud white- -

Ora palrof Table Cloths;
Or two pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains ;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any color or size"
Ora Japanese Inlaid Work Box:
Or 18 yards best yd. wide Sheellnr.
For seven subscribers at i3 00 each, amounting to jji (0, we will send"An extra Outer, triple plated, ou white mta, valued at 9 CO- -

Ora Lady's Writing Dosk, ofequal value;
Or a Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles nr. n

this city or who rVn tv.i. warranttJ to be Just as wo represent them- -
from onrown hands at anor If not conv.nlent to visit us, we will send the articles by express to any ad- -

rTdtonn
ferrtd.

Postofflce orders at the customary rates of currency, or send draft If pre- -

All orders promptly attended to.
busirinrr!LLPL.t.hat ,hU unParaHlt offer, which Is nnew feature lit Ihe newspaper

whour. Jfs?f5 V1" aMl Wllh a hearty "'Ponse from the many friend r.f our paper,
nave seemed to fall to reallxe tbatTiii: New Nortuwest- - cannot be run

wiinoui money. Now ti the time (o make up clubs. Begin before some other person get-t- he

start or you.- - Stewhatyoucan do for yourself, tb't Publlsan'd TH --tW NoarHw-a- r.

FLORENCE SEWING- - MACHINE.

easier

rator, like the or to the views or preferring that style Machine.
have located permanently at Portland, and shall keep constantly '''" la"fn,'i:

mciUorthe latest styles the Florence Call and see them before

the agency for the celebrated Co. Sewins Silk and John Clark,
Jr., and Spool Cotton; C.S.L Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewlug Machine Oil.

Thurs

JAMES I.OOJII.h. s.enerni
Third street, between Morrison, with Badger's

Sold on Installment Plan: $10 Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

PORTLAND ADVERTISED LENTS.

To San Francisco and the East,

RAILRQAO AND 0. Sl C. STAQE LINE!

Throagli.to San Francisco In SO Hours!

Only fifS Miles Stajjrliifir

rpOURLSTS should bear mind that
L passes through the Garden the

racinc coast. ioe wim, piciuresque scencrj-alon- e

doubly pays Tourist for passing
this line.

3

TIME TABLE
GREAT OVERLAND MAIL ROUTE:

Sun
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs.
l'rl
Sat....

o

f: h
Sun .

Mon
Tucs
Wed

Frl..
Sat

: O
: ah

It.
131

-- VIA-

In. this
of

over

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Frl
Sat
8un.

S3

Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun ...
Mon

We- d-
Thurs

Sat..
.

Mon

?5
Wed
Thurs.

Sat.....
Kun
Mon.. .
Tues ...

TICKETS FOR SALE
AT TUB

orricE OF THE . A. C. It. It. CO.,

SCO Corner F and Front Streets.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 31. t TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 21.

riX) TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, DEC. 7th,
X 1S73, at 5 a. for the and In-
formation of employes only; the Company re
serve ine rigm 10 vary mereirom as
stances may require.

Dully Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
AS FOLLOW:

LKAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. jr. I Roseburg 7:10 p. .v.
Koseourg j:ia a. i r. m.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland. HM r.x. I Albany 823 p. it.
Albany- - 530 a.m. Portland !0:0A. it.

MrFrelirlit Trains (with Passenger Cars at--
tacneu; win run oeiween

PORTLAND AND JUNCTION
Dally (Except Sundays),

as follows:
lkave. arrive.

Portland 6ai A. M. I Junctions 6:00 p. x.
Junction dKm a. it. Portlnnd J:tSr.M.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all BegularTralns.

Close connections are at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California Oregon Stage
Company.
tnr Tickets for sale to all the principal points

In California and the East,at Company's office,

Cor.FaBf Frost a:s.,at Ferry Landing, Porllaiid.

sr NOTICE. Passenrers for Buttevllle.
Champoeg. Dayton and take the...... .1.1. IIAtnlB n .Manama,.

air Storage will bo Charged on Freight
In Waiehouses hours.

atr Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. u.

Tues

j. ukainih. jr.,
Onn L.' .... I

Ociu and Passenger Agent.

THE --OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

AND SUNDAY, JUNE S, 1S73,ON until further notice, will run Freight
and Passenger Trains from

Music

Frl.
Sun

and

will

over24

PORTLAND TO ST. JOSEPH,.

Connecting at Cornelius with Stages for Forest
"rove; ui. .luiepii jor an points andWest Lafayette. McMlnville. Won.

Independence, Buena Vista and Cor- -. Mills.
EEAVE

Portland 7:30 a. m.
St. Joscph...l25A.M. I

htore.

ARRIVE
St. 11:

133 p.
KHT fassenpera mplvml n . . .11tng on riving signal thn train
Krcigbureceived thn PnrtiAn.i

and Dock Co.' Wharf. and will nm ho .i.-.- i
lor shipment aftorS tr. it.

Joseph. a. M,
Portland it.

to
nt

Freight and" Passenger Agent.

H. Til IEI.SEN,

ESTABLISHED 1859.

O'CONNOR MALARKEY
rEHOVED TO

Gen'I
1 SO

&

86 Frou t St.. K. K. corner of WhlusTn
txrilEBE. WITH INCBEA8ED FACILI- -
IV .... f.nll .r, ,t.o vnr In rptilln OUT OIU

customers, and OBTAIN new ones by selling
goods that are RELIABLE and full value, for
ine money asseu.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
SHIP STORES,

Supt.

FOREIGN i DOMESTIC; ruua,
Garden and Grass Seeds.

Frl...

circum

J. O'CONNOR.
DAN. J. MALARKEY.

Portland, January 1st, 1871. 3 21

W. B. CARDYVELL,

Vhynlclnn Bud . Surgeon.

Ofllce No.,second floor, S. W. corner
Third and Morrison streets corner-roo- en-
trance on Third and Morrison.

In office at all hours, Day and Night, unless
cut an profssslooal buslnns. 3 lg tf

50

M.

u.

ou

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
It does more work, more kinds of work,
better workand does It than any other
MH there Is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Fortlnnd not glvlns entire satlsfac-io- n,

If I am lnformetl of It I will attend to It
without expense of any kind to Ha owner.

Wo have the new style of "Florence" Ma-

chine, that feeds the work away front the ope
Howe Singer, meet those or

I on. "
of Machine.

,1 have also Nonotock Twist:
Ca's Wllllmantlc

.b-m-
,

Alder and

the

Boute

the

government

made

...Hi.
re-

maining

Freight

AFTER

southAmlir
mouth,

HAVE

Room

MISCELLANEOUS.

'A eoaplate Pictorial History or the
Times." "Tbe best, cheapest, and most
successful Tamily Paper in i. Union.'.'

Harper's "Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

N0TICE3 OF TUK PRESS.

Ihe "Weekly" Is the ablest and most power-
ful Illustrated periodical published In this
country. Its editorials are scholarly and con-
vincing, and carry much weight. Its Illustra-
tions ot current events are full and fresh. and
are prepared by our best designers. With a
circulation or 150,000, the paper Is read by at
least hair a million persons and Its Influence
as an organ of opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a lositive position,
and expresses decided views on political and
social problems. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

SUBSCUIl,TIOX.S.-187- 3.

Terras:
Harper's Weekly, one year. 54 00.

An Extra Copy or either the "Magazine."
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
fnreverv Club of Five Subscribers at St 00 each
at one remittance; or. Six Copies for 820 00
without extra copy.

Snhscrfntlnns to "Tfaroer's Maeaztne."
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address tor one
year, SI0 00; or, two ot Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,"

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, for $7 00 each. A Complete

pf. mmnrlslncr Sixteen Volumes. sent on re
ceipt or cash at the rate of Jo 25 per vol., freight
at expense oi purcuuser.

The nostnp on "Hanjer's Weeklv" Is twentr
cents a year, which must be paid at the Sub-
scriber's pot-oiIlc-

Address HARPER Jc BROTHERS,
n3U New York.

HI!. U. W. BnoW.YS

U. S. OREGON CHITTUM BITTERS.

i IHIIS BITTERS Is the active principle or the
X Oregon chlltum tree. It possesses Altera- -
nve, ionic, nirgaiive anu murciic properties.
It is the greatest appetizer and blood-purlfl-

known In the history ot medicine. It Is a sure
remedy lor all Bilious Diseases originating
from inactivity of the liver and bowels. It is a
certain cure lor Intermittent and Billons Fe
vers. It cures Dyspepsia and all nervous com-
plaints, besides being a nice bevcraec: Instead
of Its weakening and debilitating the system it
strengthens and gives an app- - tlte. When a
powenui tonic is required, mere is noming oei-t- er

than the Oregon Chittum Bitters. All
classes of pertons, whether male or female.
may use me Hitters wnn a conaiai: mat it
will prevent them from contracting those dis-
ease" which are so prevalent in tins climate.

The Bitters can be round at the

CITY XItXJG STORE,
ON

Yamhill St , between First aud Second,
Portland, Oregon.

DR. G. W. BROWN, Sole Proprietor.

CHAN. f.A.OLET A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,

General Agents for the U.S.Oregon Chittum
Bitters. 3 10 tf

CLOVE MANUFACTORY.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING SECURED
L the services of a French GLOVE MAKER,

Is now prepared to manufacture all styles or

I.ADIF.S' .1X1) GENTLEMEN'S

KID, FUR, BUCK AND DOGSKIN GLOVES

Perfect Pitting and Latest Fashions Guaran
teed.

Alo, Gloves cleaned, dyed and repaired on
short notice. J--5

BOM aXD
day. May 1st, the

C. E. DcBOIS.

OREGON' STEAMSHIP CO.'S STEAMBOATS.

AFTER THURS-- .
steamer

'E. Ti. COOKS
Will leave Oregon City as follows: Cn ..fondav.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 8:30 A. M.,
nnd on Wednesday and Saturday at 10 A.M.,
connecting with steamer DAYTON through to
Portland. Returning, will Leave

Portland Tor Oregon Clly at 4 1 M.
Passengers lor LAFAYETTE nnd all Informo.

dlate places will take the CABS at 8:15 A.M.,connecting at Cancinah with steamer Dayton,
on Tuesday and Friday of each week.Through Tickets sold at tho office ot the O. iC. R. R. Co. at Reduced Rates.

All freight by this line delivered to consign-
ees Free of Drayage.

r reigui receiveu until 5 P. M.
J. B. BILES, Agent.

AGENTS WANTED
..FOR TIIE ,

HISTORY-- OT TIIE

GRANGE MOVEMENT!

Farmers' War Against Monopolies.

a full and authentic aecount of theBEING of the American Farmers against
the extortions of the railroad companies, with
a history or the rise and progress or the Order
or Patrons or Husbandry, its objects and pros-
pects. It sells nt sight. Send for specimen
pages and terms to Agents, and see why It sells
faster than any o';LOBOFT I CO..

- 721 Market street, San Francisco.

LADD & TILTON,

33 --A. SO" EC 3ES H S ,

PORTLAND..

Notice.

and
L7 kept subject to check on draft.

i.-- it-utf- allowed on

-- OREGON

X.strVbllM.iel, 1859
--rvEPOsns received ACCOUNTS

THUHT FUNDS. In sums of ONE DoLLAlt
AN D TJPWARDS rrom date of deposlujiu,i iaja ED on approved security.

Bonds. Stocks and nfhnr vnlttnhlnc
on deposit for safe keeping.

yuuL-cuon-
s maue ana proceeds promptly remltted.

Investments In Real Eslnf n --.ml mhertv made Tor parties. r
Sight and Telegrahlc Ezchaige on San Fran-cisco and the Atlantic States tor sale.
uuverumeni securities bought and sold.Agent for the transaction or all kind, nt vi.naycUl and Trust Business. nl


